
LOCAL NEWS

V. E. Northrup went to Grand Junc-
tion Saturday for a week-end vlait.

Newtorv Long arrived Sunday from
lowa to visit a short time with Harvey

Ken tell.
Alvin Kirby of Indianapolis visited

with his wife’s cousin, Mrs. Latimer
Saturday.

Edwin Stabler, cashier of the Aus-

tin State Bank was a visitor In Delta
Saturday.

H. M. Pritchard, live merchant at
Head, was a Tuesday caller at the In-
dependent office.

Mr. and Mrs. Galvin went to Grand
Junction Sunday for a two weeks'
visit with friends.

See '’East Is West” Colonial Thea-
tre, Monday and Tuesday, April 30
and May lat.

A shine Is to your shoes what pjtfnt

is to your house—makes ’em last
longer. Delta Shine Parlor.

Oliver Alien, who comes here from
Telluride, has accepted a position as
mechanic in Trumble's Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Beahm and chil-
dren went to Palisade Friday and
visited with relatives until Sunday.

'

Harold Coffey and Lynn Pollock
departed Sunday for Montrose. They

expect to leave soon for the coast.

Mrs. Mina Sexton left one day last
week for Hornell, New York for an

extended visit at her former home.

Ottls Gray, who came here from
Texas some three montiis ago to seek
a location, has returned to his home.

Rose Apples for your salads. Pick-
led sweet peppers. Get them at

Johnson & Brenton’s or the Delta
Cash Grocery.

Would you have done for your rival
what Constance’ fiance did for
his? High School Auditorium, May

10-11.

CLEAN UP AND PAINT UP

EVERY CORNER OF THE TOWN

‘‘This country will not be a good

plaice, for any of us to live in unless
we make it a good place for all of us
to live in.” This quotation from the
pen of Theodore Roosevelt applies
with equal force to a town. It does
n't do the town ae a whole very much
good if one man paints his house and
the feyow next to him does not, or if
one back yard is cleaned up end
planted to lawn and flowers if the
yard next to it la hodgepodge of
garbage, ashes, tin cans and dirt, or

if the vacant lot on the other side is

used as a public dumping ground.

In order that all of us may enjoy
the satisfaction and benefit result-
ing from a clean town, all of us must ;
get behind the movement and make i
the campaign a truly comprehensive |
one. If every part of the city is:
made clean and attractive, everybody J
in the city and everybody that
comes here will agree that Delta is

a “good place to live
The benefits arising from a well

conducted “Clean up and Paint up”
campaign are very real and lasting.

It is said that in Kansas loss thru
tack of painting is greerter than loss
by flrai The removal of all trash
and rubbish indoors and out removes
the most common cause of fire. If
there are any rickety firetraps stand-
ing. these are usually disposed of also
so that the danger from fire is very

much reduced. Then by the liberal
use of the paint brush, the greater

loss is reduced to a minimum—loss
by depreciation of buildings thru ex-
posure to the elements. Paint pays

for itself many tipies over not only
in added attractiveness of your pro-
perty but in the years that are added
to its life.

Other good things result from the
campaign. Homes are beautified,
public parks and buildings are reno-

vated and cleaned up, streets are re-
paired and put in good condition, the
city becomes more healthful as well
as more beautiful. With everybody

working together towards a common
goal, a community spirit is develop-

ed that years of talking could not
produce. Property values may be
materially increased by a thoro clean-
ing and improvement campaign and
more than that civic pride and loyal-

ty for the home town will increase a

hundred' fold.

Mrs. Stockham Improving.

Mrs. A. H. Stockham, who for sev-
eral weeks has been quite seriously
ill, is resting more comfortably and
indicating a gradual Improvement.

Mrs. Lewis Out.
Friends of Mrs. L. Q. Lewis of

North Delta, are delighted to see her
out once more after her .long illness.
Her daughter. Mrs. W. B. Chaney
left yesterday for her home at Mont-
pelier, Indiana, after a pleasant
month’s visit here.

Attended Missionary Meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lester. Mrs. E.

P. Marsh and Mrs. J. T. Welch form-
ed a party who left Saturday for
Rifle, where the ladles attended the
district convention of the Woman's
Home Missionary Sunday. They re-

turned Monday.

City in Darkness.
At about 12:30 last Thursday night

the electric light system between
Montrose and Delta was burned out
Just at the city limits, and the city

was without light or power until 7:30
Friday morning. The fire was caus-
ed by the burning off of a pole which
caught from some grass being burned
earlier in the evening. Much incon-
venience was experienced by persons
who were dependent upon this service
for power or heat.^
K. T.'s Visiting.

A party composed of L. D. King. J.
E. Moore. A. C. Remington, K. G.
Brown, A. J. Obert and R. F. Wil-
liams went to Grand Junction 'last
Wednesday to visit the K. T. Lodge
of that city and witness the conferr-
ing of degrees. On Friday evening

K. G. Brown, U D. King, A. J. Obert,

Dr. Harry A. Smith, and I. C. Hall
went to Montrose, where Mr. Wood-
ard, Grand Eminent Commander was
paying an official visit.

ROGERS MESA

Miss Lois Nelson, who was sick at
her home the past week left Sunday
for Delta.

Mrs. Russell Bryan and children
who were visiting in Delta returned
home Sunday.

Gus Reiki left Tuesday for Glen-
dale, California, where they will
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey Conine. •

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Julian of Red-
lands Mesa spent Sunday with Mr.

! and Mrs. Grant Meade.
Dalton Robinson is having a sale

jThursday and expects to leave with
j his family for California.

Rev. Paul Shields and Mrs. Shields
| and Dorothy were guests of Rev. and

Mrs. Stewart of Hotchkiss Sunday.
Mrs. W. H. Burnett spent several

days the past week visiting her
daughter Mrs. Steve Duncan and fam-
ily.

Friday evening the Circuit League
of the Epworth League will meet at
Crawford. A number from the Mesa
are planning to attend.

The thermometer registered 26 de-
grees Tuesday morning. It is thought

1 the sweet cherries and apricots are
hurt but peaches and apples so far

are alright.

Saturday evening a number of the
i young people of the Mesa gave a
birthday surprise for Miss Cordelia

' Wyatt. The evening was pleasantly

, spent with games and at a late hour
delicious refreshments were served.

Wednesday, April 18, a daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. James Ann-
and Jr. The little one passed away
early Thursday morning. Services
were held Thursday afternoon and
the little one was laid to rest in the
Riverside cemetery. The many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Annand ex-
tend their sympathy to them in their
loss.

Friday evening at the lower Rogers
Mesa school the losing side in the
grade contest gave a Hard Time
party to the winning side. Many of
the costumes were surely hard time
style. The first course served was
mush and milk after which delicious
refreshments were served. Many
amusing games were played during

the evening. •.

Saturday evening the Farmers Un-
ion held their meeting in the church
basement. The debate: “Resolved
that Cooperative Commodity market-
ing is more profitable than individual
marketing,” was debated by Messrs.
Bruce. Will Linn, Arthur Durkin Jr.,
on affirmative and Messrs. Bennett.
Durkin and James Annand. Sr., on
negative. The negative side won.
The judges were. Rev. Shields.
Messrs. Sylvester and Ed Smith. Mr.
Sylvester spoke on “Raising Alfalfa
for Seed.”

Sunday a party composed of the
following people went to Delta in Mr.
J. Lavman’B truck and attended the
Christian church and Sunday school:
Qualls Bruton and family. Frank
Lewis and family. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Layman and Cleo. Will Lauck and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Worthy Russell.
Misses Lois Nelson and Bernice
Kaser. After church they took their
well filled baskets and went to the
home of John Bruton where they had
dinner. After dinner the afternoon
was spent in singing and visiting. All
returned home late reporting a splen-
did time.

>

Lazear Community Church
The services next Sunday will be

as follows:
10 a. m. Sunday School. U. L. Hiatt.

Supt.
| 11:15 a. m. Morning Worship. “The
Demand for Religious Leaders —It’s
Supply.”

7:30 p. m. Epworth League, W. C.
Linn. President.

8:30 p. m. Evening Worship.

The official board will meet at the
church next Thursday night.

Paul A Shields, Pastor.
- <*

See “East Is West" Colonist Thea-
tre, Monday and Tuesday! April 30

and May Ist.

Somerset Items

Steve Turscanski purchased a new

Ford car Thursday.

Mrs. Charley Kroutwashel and fam-
ily motored to Delta Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Williams enter-
tained the card club at their home
Saturday evening.

Saturday evening a dance was
given by the archestra. Only a

small crowd attended.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mlarkar and

family motored to Hotchkiss Satur-
day on a business mission.

Martin Hammond, Lucile Edwards.
Matt Kernell, Robert Beaur, arid
Ollive Walker took down with meas-

les this week.
Mrs. William Clark, Sr., left for

Crested Butte Saturday to attend the
funeral of an old frend, Frank Kerr,

who was killed in a snow slide.
Frank Sanborn sprained the mus-

cles of his leg FViday afternoon,

while running races. He was still un-

able to stand on his foot Tuesday.

Mr. Reed, who has been in the
Utah Fuel Company hospital in Salt
Lake City, with a fractured hip, for
the past couple of months, returned
home Thursday evening.

Mrs. Tom Esplin came home Sat-
urday. Her school was out Friday.
She will stay here until this school 'is
out so that her sister, Miss Mary
Turscanski, may go to Utah with her,

where she is going to make her home.
Friday evening the American Legion

gion gave “The Man Without a
Country,” here. A large crowd at-
tended the show. After the show a
dance was given at the school house.
A small crowd attended. Jhe Paonia
orchestra furnished the music.

Friday afternoon the children in
Mrs. Sisson’s room and some of the
mothers went on a picnic. The chil-
dren in the u»er grades had a short
program for Arbor Day. Afterwards
they all went over to the park and
practiced races, yells, etc., for the
field day exercises that will be held
in Paonia May 11th.

First Ball Game Sunday.ru»i dmii uamc
ounudy.

The first shot was fired in the bat*
tie for the title of the best team on
the Slope Sunday afternoon when
Olathe and Delta teams crossed bat#'
in a fast game which in spite of hard
work on both sides resulted in a 3-3
tie. It was intended-to stage only a‘
seven inning contest, but at the end
of the seventh the score was three to
three so two more innings were play-
ed but with no change in the score.
It was so cool that it was decided to
>let it go at that The team was e»*

corted to the ball park by the band
and considering the cool weather
there was a fair crowd out to support
the boys. The next game will be
with the Somerset aggregation and
will be staged Sunday on the Delta
diamond. Batteries: Olathe. C. Neal
and Mills; Delta. Hall and Warren.

—ANNOUNCEMENT^
The Spring Shower of Bargains I

/\N SATURDAY, APRIL 28th, We will place on Sale “A SHOWER OF BARGAINS.” A Selling Event I
w for which we have made careful preparations for many mohths. |
The merchandise offered is all new, clean, crisp stock, especially purchased for this sale, at the lowest ¦
possible prices, and will be arranged and displayed to make it convenient for your inspection. I

4000 circulars have been mailed illustrated with pictures and prices of the goods we offer. I
GOME TO OUR STORE SATURDAY AND ALL OF NEXT WEEK. I

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE, DELTA, COLORADO |

The Delta Choral Society Present*

“The Gypsy Rover”
A MUSICAL COMEDY

Under the direction of the Misses
Wynne and Kate Killian

Thursday and Friday

MAY 10th and 11th
Chorus 66 Voices Eight Piece Orchestra

Mother Goose Interlude, 18 Children

Elaborate Costumes Beautiful Scenery
i

General Admission 50c. Reserved seats 75c

Seats on sale Next Week at Harding-Raber
Drug Store

LADIES!
HAVE YOU TRIED

JUNEVE TOILET
PREPARATIONS?
They are the last word in daintiness —

the thing that gives that indefinable touch
of refinement to any lady’s toilet.

We have just received an excellent as-
sortment of these Rexall products—and in-
cidentally, the name “Rexall” alone assures
you of their dependability.

Juneve Rouge, or Juneve Compact, each
in three distinct shades to suit the complex-
ion; Juneve Face or Talc Powder; Juneve
Cold Cream; Juneve Toilet Water, and
many others. May we show these today?

Harding-Raber Drug Co.
“The Rexall Store”

Exterminate the Fly-
Clean Up Paint Up

A Your clothes won’t cost
you half as much •

¦j | If with this shop you _

1 1 I keep in touch.

LAj YOU can cu t down

H 1 lowance without im- J a
pairing your well dress- HO

*I ed appearance if we do I . I
kl your dry cleaning and yy
F) dyeing. We use skill IJ

and care and the latest

Wall Paper BSi3i§
We have just receiv- ||||Sfj !ij7 tv/ndows |
ed another large {illif.j»ij/ ~

„
,

[
shipment of Wall lllliljiiiI cnminßods. 0
Paper ‘ I |
Our Wall Paper g§f U
business has grown Hafi ||||l patented -

so fast the last three 1
years, that we fill I §EmSB ty! yet cant I
mail orders to all 11 111 acd£miSy. n

the surrounding |pl
Nothing so adapts I
itself to the walls of curtain rods |
a room as paper. are guaranteed not p
You can get any ef- to safe or tarnish. |
feet or coloring that They will show off |
you wish. your window drapes |

to best advantage.
Let us show you our f
paper. If you can’t |
come in we will |
send samples. «e^li

The George

Seabourn Merc. Co.
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